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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

4lpteu

GENERAL ADI{INISTRAfiON (TIECRET SECTION) DEPARTMENT

C.o.(P) No.5/201 6/(iAD. 06.01.20i6
Read: l. G.O.(P) 13.01.2002.

ORLER

Cettain Organizations of Stats Government Employees and Teachers have

threatened to go on strike on l?fi Januar5' 2016. To meer thc siruation, in cese rhe

threatened stike materializes, follorving orders are issued:

1. No leave of anv.kiur! shall be granted to Gorg!4ment Emntoyqes,

Teachers etc {iqcludins$Egdlleq..jqfficers) for the strike d4y ereent or the follo*irg

srouBds!

l) Sickneqs of the individusl or nerr r€lntives ('ng?r relative' lvill mcifl ryife.
hurband. children. father and Eotthcr o:f]qplG*orremment scrvaot).

2) Ereminrtion ournosc of ti,qemplovee..

3) Miternitv pul'pois qf-ths srunlgye-e-.

4) Other unrvoidable rersons oi a like nature"

2, Heads of Departments arld t,tler sanctiorring aurhc'rities shall insist on Medical

Certificates from Govenment lloctorE in the propcr ibrm with the office stamp / seai

afFrxed, to be prcduced by the rappliearLts for the leave applied lbr on medical grounds. In

cases of doubt on the bonafiJes of lhe l\,Iedical rcrtiticates, the applicants are to be

directed to appear 
'beforc thc lVedical Boiud immedialeiy. Irrespcctive oi'the reason

given for the leave, the sanctioring authority u'ili have the discretion to reluse lhe leave if
such aurhority has reason 1o br'lieve that the leave is meanl for Fariicipation in the stlike.

3. The applicntitins lor lesve from th* emplrX'ees should be dieposed of

immediately rnd ghould not hc kcpt without tlisposal. W-hile taking decirions the

above instructions should be strictlv adhered tc.
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4. Evety Head of oflice shali keep the Head of his Department infonned of the

details of all employees under him rvho have l)€et graflted leave and shouid also be able

to justiry the gant ofleave' ifso required'

5. Senctioning authoritief may be direeted to observ€ strictly the instructlon

regsrding grant of leeve to their subordinrtes' They may be that they ere

liable to bc proceodcd rgainst in crses of viobtion of th€ hs-tructiens'

6,lftheHeadofanoffrceisonsttikeandasarcsulttheofficeisclosed'thoeby

pfeventing employees not on strike from attending the office' they may report befor€ the

Disfiict Officer. The District Offioet should make immediate neccssary anangements for

opening the oflice in such cage.

7. The District Collectors and tleads of depattments will take action

(a) to give protecrion ta those not on strike,

(b) to ensure unhindered ar:cess to Government Otlcss i lnstitutions' and

(c) to avoid over-orowding in front ofthe gates of the office$'

lns'':nrctions have been given to the Police Department to give all necessary

assistance in this context'

8. The Heads of Departments / ofEces will keep the keys of the offrces and of the '

gates in their personal custody' They should artange for the opening oi the ofiice

sufficiently early to enable the employees not on strike to entet the offices'

9. The Director General of Police witl, in consultation with the Heads of

Departrnents, mak€ affangemeuts for guarding the Govemmeni offices at night in the

event of the $trike.

t0. The Disuict Collectors are authorized to rcquisition vehiclqs belqnglcg to

other D€paftnents or agelctes or hite private vehicles to the Extent necessary to meet the

situation. The expenditure may be debited to the contingencics ofthe Depaltnent fo|

whose need the vehicles ars so tequis;itioned / hired

11. The unauthorized absence of the employees for parricipation in strike will be

treated as dies nOn.The pry for the daf in which the strike is taking plece will be

withheH from the solary for the month of Februery 2016' In the rase of Gazetteil

Ollicers, their ettendance in duty 3hould hr: certified in thc pdy bitls for the month

ofFebrunry2016'ThiscertifioateneednotbereoordedbythePrinoipalSecretarle$'

Secretaries, Specia.l Secretaries to Government' Ifeads of Departments' District
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collectors, Judicial officers and Erecuflve offisers of the foiice Force and the
Oflftcers of All India Services.

12. pefsons indulging in vj.olence or destruction ro public property will be
prosecuted.

13. The provisional recruits in Govemment Sewrce ratho absent themselves
rvithout sanction dwing the day ofthe sttike will be removed fiom service.

14. In rhe event of the strike materlal|.ting all Heads of deparfinetrtr will
cotrvey to Governmeat in the Gene*l rdmirirtrltiod {secret section) Deprrtment
ovEr Telephone (Telephone No.047l- Zlzll*Sgtlilg3gg) by 10.30 r.m. on the day of
sltike, a general situaiion report indrcaring their iotflr strcngft of etrff, ihe number
of emplcyeee presentr number of employees uneuthorisedry absent, nurirber of
enployees on authorized leave end number of fipplications for reave received in
their offices:. The Dlstrict Collectors will furnish to Goveqnment in the Generat
Adnrinistration (Secret Section) L <pmtment over telephone on the day of strike r
general situetion report by 11.30 a,m, in r$pect of, the emprcyees in their ofric$ as

well as in thc Major. Offrces in the Districts (inctrrding nor-r€r,€nus offr*s). The
Addl' Chief Secreffiries / Frincipal secretlries I Secretariesl Specirl Secretrries will
also forward to Generel Artministratiorr ($t'cret section) Depariment' on the dey of
strike similar situation reports (consolidated Department.rtise) in respect of the
employeer in their Department, ln the Secretf,riit, by l0Jt! a.m.

15. In addition to the situalion report mentioned abor.e, in the oase of tlte
s€cretariat departnents. the Additional chief secretaries/ principal

SegFtaries/Secretaries/Speeial Secrctaiies to Ooverffnent concerned or in his absence the

senior most officer available in the Department should get a list of absentees (with name

and designation) participating in the strike prepared. Consolidated lists of such

employeet will be prepared and fonvarded to tte Secretua to Government, Geueral

.ddnrinlstretion (Secret Section) Department on the $nme day of the strike for
further ection. In the case of the offices ofHeads of the Department and officers, similar

lists will be preparod on the day of the strike by the officers concemed and forwarded to

the secretary to Govemment General Adnrinisaation (secfet seotion) Departmeut as

early as possible,. The attendanee position should be fumished at the appointed time.

16. All Heads of Departments and District. Collertors should forward a

detailed report to the rttendance position oh the nert day of rhe strike separatcly

indicating rotel runber of enployees in each Departrne'! number of employees
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pflrJiciprted in the strihe' Dumbpr of employees ntiende(l ofiee and employe€s

on leeve to the Secretary, General Adninbtrnrion ($S) Department rvithout fail'

1?. All Heads of lJepartments i offices arrd District collectors will ensurE that the

nonnal functioning ofthe essential services under their control is not interfered with.

lE. 
.fhe 

Director General ofPolice, in consultation with the Heads of Departments

will make nec€ssary anangements to avoid any untolvald iricidents afld ten$ioi] in the

office premises.

19. Al1 concemed are requested to ensure that the abore instnrctions are followed

scrupulously.

BY order ofthe Govemor,

. JIJI-IHOMSON
Chief Secretary' to Government

All Addl,chief secreraries/Prin$ipal secrctariesr$ecretaries/speciol secretaries to

Govemment.
All Heads of Department / All Distict Collectors, Kerala-

The Directot of information and Public Relations. Thiruvananthapuram.(Foi Press

Release)
The Registiar Generai, High Court of Kerala, Emakulam (with'C'L)'

The SeJretary, Kerala Public Service Coftr-'nission' Thiruvananthapuram'

Pattom(with c.L).
The Secretary to Governoi. Rai Bhavan' ThimvdJlaffhapuram iwith C'L)-

Thc Private secretarl' to clhief Minister.
Tle grivate Sectetary- to Speaker, Kerala Legislativs '+ssembly'
The h.ivate Sesretaries to A1l Ministers'

The Pnvate Secretary to rJpposition i-€ader'

The Accountatt General (A&E). Keralrr" Thiruvananthapruam' 
-

ihe Pdncipal Accountant Oenersl (ALrdit), Kerala^ Tbiruananthapuram'

The Advooate General. Lmakulam (with CI L)'
All Universities
eii l"putt*"ntt tAll Secdons) of rhe Setretariat including Law and lrihance'

ffr" S""t"*tt, Kerala Legislature secretariat, Thiruvananthaputam (with C'L)

Atl Heads of Public Sector IJndedakngs.
The Additional S€cretary ro Chief Secretary'

Nodal offi cer www.kerala' gor.in

Stook File/Officc CoP,v.

End9. Nlo, €'s- Aqu /tb AafuA. tt. r.lb
Gp6 &ru:a,^'!.rA -{k,u-lh,,nai''ort &m4'***"t
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